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We carry tlto Finest Lino of Mado-ii- p Skirls in and
4 m

equaled for and price

Our and of Clothing 7JJTk?$ZJ!Z S.
Highest to the Lowest grade is in every ease finely tailored and Wo it
with confidence even our are than any store sell for Fame quality. Also a new
and line of Undies' and Gent's OUR SHOES SPEAK POR

The People's Store
J

Jkxfra
Valmes

ie fine
Stationery
For a Limited Time

35c. papers for
50c. ior

All New StocK
and Cut
Envelopes : :

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Also off on Fine Leather
.Goods until Wednesday
I

evening. Dout Miss these
j

bargains ::::::
CANNON'S BOOK

and STATIONERY STORE. ;

fS?5rfcs? j

I 21

ft Of Local Interest. 5

Spring.

Watch our windows for new styles.
new always ready for you at

Flint's Shoe Store.
Toa can do more garden work with a

Planet Jr. Seeder than you can with a
dozen hoes. Churchill and Woolley
sell them.

Morse
Gasoline engines for farm work, Grind-
ing Pumps, Churns, Wood Saws
etc, for sale by S. K. Sykes. tf1 7

Builders take notice, you can do bet
ter to figure with S. K. Sykes on your
materiaPbefore buying any place else.
Uehasa large stock to select tfl7

County Treasurer's Notice,

Notice is hereby given to all parties

will cease thereon after the dat i

of this notice.
Roseburg, Douglas County Ore

gon, March 9th, 1903.
Geo. Dimjiick,

County Treasurer.

Alwayr Up-to-D- ate

and if our SPRINO and SUMMER

Lino is not than any other, don't buy J
from showing this season the

Latest Styles in
Silk Gausc Novelties, Jouree, Silk

Zephyr, Corded Chambray, Lawn

Novelties, fancy Madrass Organdies,
Lawn Sinaloa Novelties, Minerva Dimities,
Lcno Applique Lawn, ton Dimity, Blouse

Linens, Organdies, Linen Batiste, Chal-lic- s,

Sursucker Ginghams, Percale

AND ALL THE LATEST IN DRESS GOODS

town,
quality

Spring Summer Line
thoroughly dependable. recommend

though prices lower other the
te Neckwear. THEAtSELVES.

l

Latest

Something

Fairbanks,

Mills,

from.

Caladine

qV&2,2'&
You can pet anything you want in the

line of garden tools of S. K. Svkes. tf 17

Tor your Poultry Supplies, Incubators,
Brooders, utc., go to 2. K. Sykes. tfl7

A fine blooded Jack nriived in this
city, Wednesday, from Denver, Colo.,
billed to Waite and Zimmerman, of
this eitv.

Try the Pedalis Shoe for Women
Only ?3.00 at Flint's Poplar Shoo Par
krs.

A clieap horse for sale or trade, for a
milk cow or young Address F
I--. 1511 at the Deer Creek Mill Dam,
Rosebuig, Oregon.

f 1.50 and $2.00 buys a stylish or a
heavy serviceable shoe at Hiklebraml's,
for any foot, "nuf-ce- d.

Foryoui hardware, stoves, and tin-

ware, go to S. K . Sykes, where you get
the best.

For Trade Small farms in Southern
Indiana to ;raie for Oregon property.
IL L. Balu S3tf.

Get your abstracts ot title from J. D

Hamilton. He has the only complete
of abstract books in the county, tf

Whittemore's polisltes are the very
best, you will always find them at Uinta
Poplar Shoe Store.

A full line of ladle's house and dincinjr
flippers constantly 011 hand at Flint's
Popular Slioe Parlors.

If you inteud to bur a waeon this
et the price of a Bain Wagon

sokl by S. K. Sykes'.
Go and see the largest stock of bezgief,

Road and Spring Wagons, at S. K.
Sykes', you buy elsewhere.
Manufactured by tins Kacino Wagon
and Carriage Company.

Fon Sale. About 200 high-bre- d goate,
half does, $4 per head. Henr Mooney,
Anlauf, Oregon. 4t-6-- 4

If you want to go to Cone Connty
points, take the Iloscbnrg, Marshfield
route. Spring hacks leave Itaeebarg
every day at G, A. M. Inquire of C. P.
Barnard, agent. tf.

D. S. T. West, having accepted several
old and reliable file insurance compn-uie- s,

is now prepared to do a general
fire insurance business. Insure " with
him. Office at the City Hall. tf.

FokSalt Cks'P. Less than ? 10 per
acre. A wrll im; fovt-- grain and stock
farm of 330 acreo i.i Camas Valley. This
is a rare bargain. Kor alars in
quire of Win. M. ToBTEa, Caniaj Valley,

"re

proved; two or fine stock ranches
Olalla is one of the favored sections of
the south part of the state, on the line
of the proposed Salt Lake & Coos Bay
K. It. For particulars call on or
address, W. R. Wells, P. M., Olalla,
Oregon. 29tf.
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holding county warrants endorsed prior ! Hombsebkers. I navo piacs: ;n my
hanJs for le at reasonable pricesio and including Nov. 10th 1900, aie re- -

to present the same at the coun-- ! eral farms. larSe IHi small so rm well

ty treasurer's office for pavment as in-- improved and otters but little im--
terest

Dated

We

cattle.

before

three

Of the people who read this advertisement

if the' do not wear Hildebrand's Foot-for- m

Shoes, will immediate!' do so if we could

onW find a way to persuade them of the su-

perior quality of these goods.

Saying that they are hotter than any

others does not make them so, hut it is a

fact that once a customer wears them, he

will alwaj's wear them 4th year.

Always the Cheapest

our lino of cannot bo

Sole Agents for the W. L. Douglas Shoe

ibSOSSSSk!

Underskirts

I. ABRAHAH
Proprietor.

One Door South of P. O.

Hiram Gallup, of Myrtle Creek, w.is a
County Seat visitor Friday.

11. W. Thompson, of Perdue, was a
visitor in Roseburg last week.

Fireman Thin. Brown has taken a
run between this city and Portland.

T. M. Ollivant, of Looking Glass, was
in Roseburg, on business, last week.

Set; the Title Guarantee t Iahi Co.
for blue prints, and tiling paors. tf

.1 S (Earner, of Glide, was attending
to business matters in Roseburg, Thurs
day.

Miss Esther Smith, who hap Immmi vis-

iting in California, for some time, has
returned Ihjiiio.

The League bull team, of Eugene, de-

feated the U. of O. team Friday, the
score being 16 to C.

Win. Van Buren, of this city, visited
Grants Pass and other southern cities,
on business, last week.

Miss Lulu Willis, of Roseburg, was,
last week, the guest of her sister, Mrs.
S. D. Evans, of Coles Valley.

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Carmen wore
called to Portland last weok by the seri-

ous illness of Mr. Carmen's mother.
V. C. London, acting superintendent

of tlie Bohemia-Cottag- e Grove railroad,
spent Sunday with his family, in this
eitv.

B. W. Strong, the enterprising furni
ture man, spant a few day? of this week
in Portland, attending to business mat- - j

ters.

As fine a slwc as you can find in any
store in America for ?3.50 is to be found
in the Walk Over line at Flints Shoe
Parlors.

J. D. Hamilton and wife left yester
day for Portland, whore Mr. Hamilton
will undergo medical treatment for nasal
roubles.

A anonymous benefactor has guaran
teed ?3,0CW,000 for rebuilding and mod
ernizing St. Bartholomew's hospital, iu
London, England.

T. J. Singleton, who has been absent
from Roseburg, for tho past thirteen
months, visitiug in Idaho and other
northern points, has returned to this
eitv.

II. II. Brookes : Jr., city editor of the
Roseborg I'laindkaler was in the city
Wednesday enroute to Bohemia. He
reports Roseburg booming. Bohemia
NuggetL

Miss Mabel Galey, of Ashland, is in
this city, the guest of her brother, H. C.
Galey, of the Douglas County Bank. It
is probable that Miss Galey will spend
the sumnier in this city.

A game of basebjll was played at
Rose Park, Friday afternoon, between
the Lone Star's and the Umpqua Tender
Co., two teams of youngsters, which re-

sulted in a decided victory fer the U. T.
C, the score as 17 to S.

Lane county is iu line with Douglas
now as it is probable that county wil
have a damage suit against them. A
team owned by Hooker & Co., lum-

bermen of that county, fell through a
bridge at Panther creek. Both horses
were killed.

Tho Roseburg orchestre announces
that commencing Saturday 16th inst
and every alternate Saturday thereafter,
it will conduct the club dances at the
Armory which is lor the purjKise of niain-- j
taming an organization. The price for
men is fifty cents. All ladies free,

Harry Brookes, the genial local editor
of the Ruseburg Plaindealer and son
of the proprietor of that paper, was

! looking over Cottage Grove Wednesday
' and on Thursday morning started on a
! trip to the Bohemia mines to spend a
. few days looking over tho mining pro--I

of the district. Harry made the
Leader office headquarters while iu town

'.and he isimpreseed with our little city.
He says Roseburg is building up rapidly
this season. Lane County leader.

Chief Train Dispatcher Morris has
the crew which will bo in charge

of President Roosevelt's special in its
journey from Dunsmuir to Ashland,
next Wednesday, as follows: Conduc-
tor, C. J. Brady; brakemen, A. U.
Cox and A. C. Roth. The engine which
will pull the train is No. 2203, which
has just been fitted up as an oil burner.
The man at the throttle will be either
Engineer Frank McDonald or A. II.
Wooden. Ashland Tidings.

BORN.

RAPP In West Roseburg, Saturday
afternocn, May 10 1003, to the wife of
G. W. Rapp, a son.

LOOMIS At Wilber, Saturday, May
10-1- 903 to the wife of Mr. Loomia

a boy.
WOOl.LEY-- In this city Saturday

afternoon, May 101903 to tho wife
of F. W. Woodlly, of this city a boy

Mr. Wcodllcy lia-- j been complaining
some tune of tho scarcety of hard
ware clerks, but now announces that
the young-gentlema- will soon bo in
charge of the Kodak department, of hi
store.

Circuit Court In Session.

Tlio adjourned term of tho Circuit
Court for Douglas county, opened at tho
Court IIouso in this city Friday, May 15

at 9 o'clock n. m., with JudgoJ.W.
Hamilton on tho bench and Dint. Attor-
ney Geo. W. Brown in aUendcnco. Tho
docket for this term comprises 48 cases
none of which aro of great importance

Friday tho following orders wero
mado.

First iNational Bank of Roseburg,
plaintiff, va .I L Dowoy, defendant ; ac-

tion; J C Fullorton, attornoy for plain-
tiff. Continued.

Rachel DoBaw etal, plaintiff, va II.
Wollonberg ot al, defendants; suit;
F. W. Benson and JC. Fullerton, attor
nova for defendants. Continued.

Fannio Jones, plaintiff, va Rupert
Jones, defendant; divorco suit; O P
Coshow, attorney for plaintiff. Con-

tinued.
John Botcher, plaintiff, vs Willis L.

Hurd, defendant; action; A M Crawford,
attorney for plaintiff, and T T Parker
and J T Long, attorneys for defendant.
Settled anil dismissed without cost.

J W Krewson, plff, ysC G McXet-- et
al deft, confirmation ; J C Fullerton for
plff. Confirmation.

Alice George, va Vernon George, de-

fendant; divorco suit; J C Fullerton, at- -

omey for plaintilL Continued.
J A llucnnan, plaintiff, vs Isaac Oh!sen

defendant ; foreclosure suit ; FG Micelli
andJ A Bucanan. attorneys for plaintiff.
Foreclosure of mortgage amounting to
fl0o.S4, with cost.

Dr K DuGas, plaintiff, vs Sam L
Adams, defendant; confirmation;

PJBond, plaintiff, vs P II Marley,
defendant; Miit; J A Buchanan, attor
ney for plaintilL Continued.

D FJudkins, plaintiff, vs W S Raer,
defendant ; action ; A M Crawford, at
torney for plaintiff Settled and dis
missed without costs.

Wood Curtis & Co., plaintiff, vs Win
: . .1 . , . .? ... ..w"or, uuicnu.iui; action; r w iion- -

mh, attorney for plaintiff, and F G
Micelli, attorney for defendant Settled
and disniicd t ithout costs.

Friedman Rros Shoo Co., plaintiff vs
John Jackson, defendant; action; O P
Coshow, attorney lor plaintiff, Demur-

rer withdrawn and answer filed.
L D Kinney, plaintiff, vs Roseburg

Lumber Co , defendant, suit. Settled
and dirinised without costs.

W R Willis, plaintiff, vs F B Waite,
defendant, action. Motion to strike out
part of comjifaint sustained.

In the cases of Thomas it Thorn,
plaintiffs, vs John Brockwav, Elmer L
Giles, Isaac Brockway and John Hoan,
defendants; action. Dismissed.

J F Clements, plaintiff, vs S w
Tooley.'defendant ; confirmation, Con- -

firmed.
L D Carle, Haintiff, vs Emma Card- -

well et al, defendants; suit. Referred
to I B Riddle to take testimony,

P Peterson, plaintiff, vs C J Creason,
defendants; suit. Referred to I B. Rid-
dle to take testimony.

Filers Piano House, plaintiff, vs T JC

Richardson ot al ; action. Dismissed.
Berth Lehn, plaintiff, vs Fred Lehn,

defendant ; divorce suit. Granted.
Louis J Shafer, plaintiff, vs Florence I

Shafer, defendant; suit for divorco.
Granted.

Jennie B Krantz, plaintiff, vs August
J Krantz, defendant: suit for divorce.
Granted.

On opening court this morning, aft2r
the call of the jurors, Judge Hamilton
ordered a grand jury drawn and the fol-

lowing gram! jury was selected: A R
Haynes, wlio was the late appointed
foreman, M C Raymond, Philip Stand-le- y,

James Morgan, D C SIcWilliams,
G Gilberts ami Farnest Holliwell. In
changing the grand jury Judge Hamil-
ton, among othor things, called atten-
tion to tlie fact that the law in regard
to gambling was being disregarded in
Roseburg, and it is thousht that the
matter will be tlioronghly investigated
by this jury.

The case of Kent ys Kent, action at
law, is occupying the court this after-
noon.

Wholesale Merchant Wan! was here
this week looking up the condition of
the fruit crops prunes especially.

Reduced Fans.

On account of games of the Willamette
Valley Base Ball Lcagnc, the Southern
Pacific company, will sell tickets at one
ami one-thir- d fare for the round trip to
all iorsons wishing to attend the games.

Tickets will be on sale Saturdays and
Sundays when Rosoburg team p.avs
Eugene, and Fridays and Saturdays
when they play Albany and Salem.

SJy 10

"Painting and Paper Hanging.

John Miller, of llagcrstown, Washing
ton County, Maryland, nas located iu
Roseburg, and he is a thorough master
of nis art and prepared to do all kinds
of painting, (Hqifrhaiigiiig, graining, and
decorative painting in tho high.-s- t style
as prarticed by first class workmen on
the Atlantic Coast. If you want the
very latest artistic work he will bo pleas-
ed to give for low prices and first class
work. Call on him at 517 Mosier street
or drop a letter through the post office
and he will (prickly respond. (tf)

They are Proving Satisfactory.

The Supplemental Chamber Co.,
Rosenano, Ore.

ucnucineii : I'lease tenit me via ex
press, one dozen Gillette's Supplement- -

il Chambers; fitted for 32 S. & W.
Short and Urowning Automatic Smoke
less cartridge. Tno braes Chamber or-

dered some time ago having proved sat-
isfactory I can do business with them
when tho spring season opens.

Yours truly, H. J. Stillman, Gun
smith, Pendleton, Oro. Jan. 0th, 1903.

TonoNTO, Jan. 13th, 1903.
Tho S. C. Co., Itosobunr. Oro.

Dear fairs: I beg to thank you for
sample braes chamber and the informa
tion concerning same. Have delayed
answering your letters in order that I
might test tho chamber for my own sat
lsiaction and knowledge. I find samo
works perfect satisfactory and now wish
to apply for the solo selling agency for
tno Dominion of Canada.

Yours very truly,
FIG A. II. Fxw., Mfge. Agent.

150 patterns in Men's
Golf Shirts at ono price

$1.00

McDonald Red Seal
Union Made Overalls.

Plain Blue $2.00 a suit
Stripe $1.90 a suit.

Ladies' Walking and
Fine Dress Skirts.

$3.50 to 17.50

50 patterns in solid
color and fancy stripe
and Check Chambray
ginghams.

10 ds. per yard

New shapes in Ladies'

walking and street hats.

Dr. Reed Cushion sole
shpe for Men.

Calf and Kid.
Lace and Congress.

$5.00

W

Drain
rymn.nn;nn .:!. r n .1 t -

from Drain ti '3n Bay. Baggage allowance with each full
50 pounds. Travelling are 75 pounds baggage when ?
have 3J poundj or All exews baggage, 3 cts. per pound, no al

will be made for round DAILY 5
For further information address

.Music Lovers

Music lovers will have a rare enter
tainmfnt by simply calling at Burr's
Popular .M usic House and inspecting
our splendid array of musical instru

Our display oi pianos are sim
ply magnificient. Here are the
world renowned Checkering, tho won
derful toned Kimball, the many toned
Crown Orcliestrical and the beautiful
toned colonial style Victor. We have
others liko the Singer, Kingsbury and
Xcedham. Then here is our mammoth
stock of small goods, such as S. S.
Stewart and Washburn mandolins, gui-

tars, banjos. Our immense line of vio-

lins range in price from f2.50 to fSO.

We are sole agent for the Colombia
graphaphone and supplys. Remember
wu arc running no concert hall with 50
cents admission, but our doors are all
ways open to the public

When in town and vou a first- -
class 25-ce- dinner, go to the Resort.

(jtonoE GABBElir. j

Reduced Summer Excursion Rates.

The Denver and Rio Grande, popular
ly known as the "Scenic Line of the
World" has announced greatly reduced
round-tri- p rates from tee Pacific Coast

oints for the benefit of teachers who
will si;nd their vacation in the East,
nd of delegates to all the prominent

Conventions X. E. A., at Boston; A.
O. U. W., at St. Paul ; B. P. 0 E, at
Baltimore; Woodmen of America at
Indianapolis; Eagle , at ..ow York;
Mystic Shrine, at Saratoga Springs;
K. of P., at Louisville, and T. P. A., at
ludianapolis.

Tickets at the reduced rates will be
bsed upon one fare for the round trip,
but will be sold only on certain days.
these tickets will carry stop-ove- r

privileges on the going giving
passengers an opportunity to visit alt
Lake City, Glen wood Springs, Colorado
Springs and Denver; and will Ikj good
to return any time within ninety (.90;

days. Passengers going via the Denver
and Rio Grande arc given the p.ivilege
of returning via a different route.

For the rate to the jKinl you wish to
go, and fordates of mile and other par-

ticulars, as well as for illustrated pam
phlets, write

W. C. McBuidk, General Agent
124 Third St., Portland, Or.

Fine Farm for Sale.

A good 800 aero farm for ealo fivo
miles from .Myrtle Creek, 100 acres in
ultivation, balanco hill, pasture and
timbered land. Small orchard, good
Iiousq, barn and other
For price and terms apply to P. T. M-c-

Gee, Myrtle Creek, or D. S. K. Buick,
Roseburg, Oregon. jl5tf

J. W. Mote, of this city, has prepared
a polish for furniture that is fine for
toching up any kind of furniture, from
tho piano down to a kitchen chair. It
dries quickly leaving a fine gloss on tho
surface. All housekeepers should try it,
as it will bo Bitro to please.

Ono milch cow for Balo cheap.
Writo, Box 213, Roseburg, Oro, 2tp

Silk medallions in
Gray Black, White and
Tan.

White emhroidery
washable medallions.

All Prices

COOS B7W STHGE

improvements

Guar-
anteed Clothing

$12. $25.

Announcement

JOS

Our summer stock is now com-
plete, and we are prepared to
meet your demands for the lat-
est and best merchandise at
nominal prices.

Iu addition to a large stock
or medium price goods our aim
is to raise tlie standard our
merchandise each year and to
carry the finest goods which
the market affords.

In this we believe we are
supported the great number
who prefer fine qualities, ex-
clusive patterns reasonable
prices.

A visit to our store, and an
inspection of values, will to
our mutual pleasure and profit.

EPHSOFS 51

thefare fare
men allowed they

more. and
lowance trip. STAGE.

W.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.W.V.WV.WAVVVAV.V.

ments.
found

want

trip,

good

by

Roseburg,

Colored Glass Bead
and Pearl Necklaces for

Misses and Ladies,

AM Prices

.VAWWA'AVWAV,

Gardiner!
ROUTE $

- - vi tno :m -- i en r J

J. H. Sawyers,
Proprietor, Drain, Oregon

Notice for Publication.
RMbant. Onron, Not. IT. lsal j

Nt!r u trb7 circa tttt In co4!ksc
with the protlsloBt ol ite ict ot Centre ot i

Jose t. UTS. entitled --Aa et ter the tile o!
limber lindt In the 5UU ot Caltfonili,Orextm
NeTaJt ,a3 Wua!ncva TerTiiorr." j eriead-- '

e! to til the paLIic Usd iUie bj &et of Acrnjt
LESTER B. FRENCH,

ot llrrtle Pot til. coaatT at Coo. ti!e of Ore- -

nn. nu mi ir niM in uu osce his tvora
lAlncnt No. a57 for Ine tarcaf of the lot 2.

sWiSKi. WtSEV See 21. Tp MS. R int.aa3 wfSl olfer proof to tbow taal the Us! ucgst
li CKirc TaloaUe for IU timber cr (tone tainfor rrfcultnrl pnrpow. tad to estaUtia. nilelctsa before ttt Fiiner ad Becelrer ot this
ofiic of Rotebor?. Oregon,
on TaeJr. the sth dr of June. IMS. He
nirar wltntwct J F KlabU. Roiebarp.
Orrsoa, Fred h Coffey. Thoau W Coffey, and
FmU Uouter. of Cmt Vi'.lcy, Orrcoa.

Any and all ifrn c'alalnr; a4rerey theabre dciltd Uod are requoted to file tbeir
claim In thl office on or lxio-- e uM ith Uar
of June. lXB. J.T.BKIIXiES.aarjSa KrrWter.

Title Uuarantee&Loan Co
ROSEBURG, OREGON.

I. O. HiXILTOS, D a HAXILTOS.
Fresldeat Secy, and Treaj

OBoe In the Court Uoaw. Hare the only com
titCKt ol abstract booki in Dou!a County
Abstract and Certificates ot Title fnrnlihnltn
UooKtatcuunty land and inlntnj claim. Hare j
lw a complete et of Tractac o all totrnthip

piat in the Rxcbunt. Oresoa. D. S. Lan d Ui t

net. Wt 1 mike bine print copies of any tow i
alp

Administrators Notice.
In the ma-tcr- th laleof Jennie E. Clem-

ent, tleceiml.
'oil- lr hrohy rj ren by the ttnderlcn-- l

Adkalnilratornt the Ijt.te of Jennie K. I lm-enU- .
drce.t-1- , that h; w-- s daly Ad

mlnltr.l"r t thr iC.uic b llw onlcro'
llir fnlMi e Lour of Douglas .lunly, Urvc-- J

uiwleaol eiiU'rol ol rvoxd Uon the litn da
ot Jaiinnrr. 198; ' I

All per."is having cUirus m:lnH thetaid
h.'la rill pint the utae with lheiev.ary proof tx months fr in the date
ot tits noli o tho undersigned Adinluistrator
al Koburv. 0'c.n.

Dated l KitseHorg, Orygon, this the 22nd
day of lanuarr. VMi.
riS J, F. CLKMEXTS.

Administrator.

BXhCUTORS OTICE TO CREDITORS

In County Court ot Douglas county. Slate ol
Oregon.

In tht matter of estate
tn Woodruff droesc1)

Xollco Is hero y given tht tho undmlgned
has Ikvii by the County Jimrt of Dongla Conn-v- ,

Orwr-- anpoiu'oii exreutors of thoestatrof
Mrhn W.lran" V'Ci- -l Whcrn at. r'r-win- s

lndcbtvt to the said estate rc h- - reby
n 'tided to make yment to Ihr
niHlvrstcneil at their r.sldcrce In Cole Vai.--
precinct I),MicIiueiuiity, Orcg"D, and ail pe'
sons havtug UIuis again. t the said mate lll

s o vcrlilitl a by law 'wiulrcd with-
in lz Kinnths Irom date ol this notice.

l'itcl Koscburg, Oregon, Ffti. 14th. 1WI
R A. Wooimrrr,

UlCp ) k. r Woouaorr.

Plsno Buyers.

You will notico that we do not have
to be continually strking out for a new
make of Pianos. The Xcedham has been
our leader for 14 years and is today a
leader among tho 'high grade pianos of
tho world. Some cheap pianos aro made
high grado simply by getting a boost in
tho Oregonisn or somo other leading
paper, through thoso big dealers who
think thoycan, and do make the major
ity of people believe it simply because
they say so. It doesn't take ink, boost
or high commissions to niako a good

piano, but instead tho very best
mechanics, and tho very best material
such as aro always used in Necdham
pianos.

T. K. RicnARDSox,
Roseburg and Cottago Grovo, Oregon.

Bread fresh every day, at thdUmpnta
Bakery.

75 new patterns in
in Kupponheimer

for men

50 to 00

of

and

be

Oregon.

FlorsheimeHigh Grade
Dress Shoe for men,

Oxfords and High Cut

$3.50 to $5.00

Little Ranch for Sale.

A good little home for sale ; 17 acres
adjoining fair grounds, ljf rai.es east of
Roseburg. Good buildings, 150 good
bearing fruit trees, 10 acres in cultiva
tion. Price 11225. For particulars in
qnire at MHtkin's shoe store, Roseborg
Ore. tfal

For Rent.

I have a building 24 and JO feet, suit-
able for a paint shop storage etc.. lo-

cated fone block from depot and
three blocks from the Post Office.
Enquire of T. B. Caanoa at residence
corner of Oak and Pine, or at the
Senate Saloon, Roseburg.

The Kind
of Framed

to be used is very much a
matter of taste. It is import-
ant, though, that the frames
set properly on the nose, and
at the right distance from
the eyes. That the lenses
be perfectly centered, and
how are you to know xhen
some one is guessing.

WE
SEVER
GUESS

Glasses Right, Good Sight,

RF.WINSIOW Jr4Optician

RESULTS

ROSEBURG,

Ladies' Silk, Wool and
Mercerized Waists from

$1.50 to $12.50

Ladies' Lace Lisle
Gloves in White, Black
and Tan;

25 & 5 cts per pair

Black Cat Hose 4for

Ladies, Men, Misses and
Children.

25 cts per pair

Men's Silk Finished
Light weight; libbed
Underwear, cooi and
durable.

$2.00 per suit

Men's Panama Hats,

$3.00
Others from

25 cts to $2.50

Red Seal Union Made
Negligee Shirts, Cotton,
Wool and Silk.

50ctsto $3.0 0

For Sale.

Small saw mill and timber. For
particulars address.

LmNcsTON Bros,
CAprl) Peel, Ore.

Administrator's Notice.
KsUee is hereby trirca that the aadersisaedha bea by Ike Cooaty Court et Dongixm

ewaty. State of Oregon, daly arpo4at4 the
adalaistrararofthe estate of 3L E. JiUart.decaI.

All perrons bans; dais aguas: (aid estate
are hereby repaired u preeat the aaave daly
yeriSed. to Ue nadr.fcpied ax Rsecberr, !cz-U- s

eeaatr. atate ot Orezoa, witaiZL ttr ao-ata-s

from th date et taU soaee.
liile-- 1 .! Honebors. Oregon, till 3d day o

April. IMi.
S. L. DILLARD.

AJrainlitrxtaro! tie etute cliC E. Krddeceased. aprS,

Yoncalk Real Estate
TIMBER and LOAN BROKER

--FIRE DfSURASCE..
Tlmbertaadi located and for sale. Goodbar-caia- a

Is farm praperty. Loans made oa eaiy
terain3Bstroait&0teaaTamsaaS al 3, i,
iaadS per cent.

A. P. APPLEUATE,
TOXOUiA, ORK

TIMBER AND GRAZING

LAND
City ami Mining Property, Home-
steads and Timber Claims Located,
the best now vacant. Xo fees paid
until Filing accepted. Hellnqursh-men- ts

bought and sold. ; z z

Stewart Land Co.,
Room 4, Tajlor & JJlsoa Block

ROSEBURG

COUNT

OREGON

The Bain Wagon does not depend
upon catchy "talking points. It owes its
supremacy "solelv to RESULTS.

The wonderful durabilit' and capacity
for ca rying enormous load, and the re-

markable ease with which it nms, are
some of the "Results" which have made
the BAIN famous all over the world.

If yu are in the market, examine the
BAIN, which you will find in all sizes at

S K. SYKES

Have You Seen
The Wash Goods, in all Colors and
Prices, at WOLLENBERG BROS?

Also that swell lino of Wash Suits, Chil-
dren's Drosses in all ages. The style is
correct and patterns new.

t SUMMER CORSETS
In all tho new styles and shapes. Wo are
agents for the famous Kabo Corset.

This Store will close every evening at 6
o'clock, except Saturday.

WOLLENBERG BROS., Phone 801.

e


